Abstract
acid breath test. All the patients had been classified by endoscopy according the standard made on Yantai conference in 1999. The symptoms were scored and the mental factors were evaluated through Zung's self-rating depression scale.
RESULTS:
The half gastric emptying time (T1/2) and lag phase time (Tlag) in RE patients were both obviously higher than those in the controls (t = 7.51, P < 0.01; t = 9.42, P < 0.01), and the values of T1/2 and Tlag in patients with more than 6 scores were also markedly higher than those with less than 6 scores (t = 4.01, P < 0.01; t = 9.42, P < 0.01). However, no significant difference was found between endoscopicⅠand Ⅱ+Ⅲ grade in T1/2 and Tlag. The melancholy and anxiety score in RE patients were significantly higher than those in the controls (56.8 ± 12.3 vs 39.6 ± 9.8, P < 0.01; 53.4 ± 10.9 vs 37.7 ± 11.5, P < 0.01).
CONCLUSION:
The solid gastric emptying in elderly RE patients is significantly delayed, which is correlated with the symptom scores but not endoscopic grades. Melancholy and anxiety commonly exist in elderly RE patients. 
结果

胃排空功能 33例老年反流性食管炎患者
胃排空延迟者26例, 21例对照组中胃排空延迟
者3例, 两组比较, 差异有显著性意义(c 2 = 21, P <0.01), 病例组和对照组T1/2和Tlag比较, 有显 著性差异(P <0.01, 表1).
症状评分 33例患者症状评分4-13(平均6.25
±2.04)分, <6分者19例, ≥6分者14例, 二者的 T1/2和Tlag比较具有显著性差异(P <0.01, 表2).
反流性食管炎分级和胃排空的关系 33例反
流性食管炎患者中, 内镜下Ⅰ级17人, Ⅱ级14人, 
www.wjgnet.com Ⅲ级2人, Ⅰ级与Ⅱ+ Ⅲ 级间在T1/2和Tlag上的 变化无显著性差异(表3). 
心理量表
讨论
许多消化系统疾病如功能性胃肠病(FD) [6] 、肝 硬化 [7] 存在胃运动功能障碍. 胃食管反流性疾病 的食管运动已证实存在功能失调 [8] , 有人用核素 测定法发现此类患者也存在胃排空延迟 [9] , 也有 人用B超法发现反流性食管炎患者存在胃排空 障碍 
